
...Winter Weather Preparedness Week Across Northern New England... 

...Today's Topic...Are You Prepared For Winter Weather?... 

 

All of the New England states as well as the state of New York... 

in partnership with the National Weather Service offices in these  

respective states...have designated this week as Winter Weather  

Preparedness Week.  

  

If you have not already done so...now is the time to get yourself  

and your property prepared for the winter season. 

 

As we have witnessed with the ice storm of January 1998 and the  

Valentine Day snowstorm of 2007...severe winter weather can greatly  

interrupt daily life essentials for several days...such as heat... 

electricity and travel can be impossible as well.  

 

Therefore...adequate preparation and common sense can make the  

difference between life and death. The National Weather Service  

recommends the following Preparedness tips. 

 

Make sure your heating system has been inspected and is operating 

safely and efficiently. Have your chimney swept to remove any soot 

buildup. 

 

Check your supply of heating fuel. Always be sure you have enough in 

case a winter storm delays fuel delivery. If you heat your home by 

wood stove...be sure you have a sufficient supply of wood to last 

through the winter. 

 

If you use a generator...be sure you provide adequate ventilation to 

prevent deadly carbon monoxide poisoning. Also...with any heating  

system make sure you have a battery powered operating carbon monoxide 

detector. 

 

When you plan to be away from home for an extended period...do not 

shut off the heat...this will help keep your pipes from freezing. 

 

Check your food and stock an extra supply of non-perishable foods. 

Your supplies should include food that requires no cooking or 

refrigeration in case you lose electricity. Also...have plenty of  

bottled water on hand. 

 

In the event you lose electricity...have plenty of warm blankets 

available. Be sure your battery operated radios and flashlights are  

in good working order and that you have a fresh supply of batteries. 

 

Get your vehicle winterized before the cold weather arrives. Be sure 

the battery is fully charged...and your lights and brakes are in good 

working order. Check your tires and wiper blades and be sure to have 

a fresh supply of antifreeze. During the cold weather season...try to 

maintain a full tank of gasoline in your vehicle...this will help 

prevent the fuel line from freezing. 

 

Keep a winter storm kit in the trunk of your car. Some supplies you 



may want to include are blankets...non-perishable foods like nuts... 

protein...health or candy bars...flares...a shovel...a bag of sand... 

tire chains...a flashlight...windshield scraper...and booster cables. 

 

During winter storms and cold snaps...try to remain indoors as much 

as possible. When shoveling snow...do not overexert yourself...it is 

extremely hard work and could result in a heart attack. 

 

Dress for the season. Wear loose fitting...light weight...warm 

clothing in several layers. Outer garments should be tightly 

woven...water repellent...and hooded. The hood should protect the 

head and face. And remember...mittens provide more protection 

than gloves. 

 

Keep your head...hands and feet warm and dry to prevent frostbite. It 

is vital to retain as much of your body heat as possible during cold 

weather. 

 

Always be aware of the weather forecast...especially if your are 

planning to travel. Remember...your best source for weather 

information during the winter season is a battery operated NOAA 

Weather Radio All Hazards. If you have internet capabilities... 

check weather.gov...then click on Vermont. 

 

 


